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BY. AUTHORITY,

WATKU XOTIC'K.
Owing to the rnreily l watci, the

bouu for litigation will lie limited lo
4 hours per day, from 0 to 8 a. in., mid
from 1 to u p. in,, until fiu Hum nollee.g

OHAS. II. 'WILSON,
Supl Water YVrk.

Anpiovi'd- - C'iiao. T. Gumck,
MinMct of Inlrrioi.

January W), 188... U33 if

'BISHOP & Co., I5A2TKEKS
Honolulu, llawuilnn Islands.

Draw Kvehansjc on the

rttuilv of Gill il'oiMi ill. S. "F

And their agutits in
NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild ft Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydncj',

London,
The Conimoieud Hank Co., or Sidney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,'

Christcliurch, and "Wellington.
The Hank of British Ceiliimbla, Vic-

toria, 1?. C. and Poillnnd, Oi.
AND

Tinnsart a General Bunking Business
(iC.n lv

W
il IignUi) giUldin,

Plcdgod to neitber Sect nor Patty.
But cstalHshcd for the benefit of all,

MONDAY, MAKCI1 Si, lSbV..

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Holler Coaster, 7.
Band, Emma Square, 7 :'M.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

MEETING OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

As we go to press the Privy Coun-

cil of the Kingdom is in bession.
CSreat public interest centres in tlii
meeting, as it is believed decisive ac-

tion will be taken on the currency
question. There is also generally
believed to be a variance in the Min-

istry upon this and matters of gen-

eral administration, which intensifies
the interest. Jt is earnestly to be
hoped that thcjfmembcrs of Council
have conic together free from bias of
cither party, section, or interest.
There is evidently a determination
gathering strength every hour in the
community, to viand a temporizing
policy but very little longer. Sonic-thin- g

must be done to lift the exist-

ing embargo upon trade, and estab-
lish more satisfactory relations be-

tween the Oovcrnment and Hie

governed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A correspondent does not agree
with the Saturday I'rcs that the
mango is expoi table as si fresh fruit,
but recommends that it be made
into jams or pickles for the foreign
market.

It appears the Pacific Mail subsidy
has s'till some hope in Congress. On
Feb. 23rd, the Senate decided that it
was not out of order to inscit an
item of 100,000 for that service in

the Post Oflice Appropriation bill.

In spite of dull times the circula-

tion of. the Bru.KTiN is iiicrcsising
every day. It is now more vsilusiblc

as an advertising medium than it has
ever been. Merchants are given, for
very moderate charges, the advan-

tage of announcing the goods they
have to sell to si majority of the
English-speakin- g population of Ho-

nolulu every evening.

In view of the difficulties encoun-

tered in eradicating any contagious
disease in these Islands, whether it
be in man or beast, we suggest that
the Island of Oahu be quarantined
for homes, to picvent the spread of
glanders to the Islands not yet
affected. The residents of other
Islands arc becoming alarmed, unci

it is only reasonable that they be
given this protection. The law gives
the Minister of the Interior all neces-
sary power. t

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

TIIK I)imill I'Altl.IAMKST.

In tho Hritish House of Commons,
Feb. 2t!rd, Sir Slallbid Northcotc
moved a voto of ceu&uro upon the
Government, for its Egyptian r.

The resolution asscited the
necessity of establishing a good and
stable government of Egypt and
those portions of tho Soudan ne-

cessary for its security. In sup-

posing his motion, Northcotc said

tho disappointing result of the (Jov-ernme- nt

policy was clue, not to
particular fault? here ami time, font

t.fiSW

to the gtnerkt spirit wherein the nd- -

vlscr ot Hie Crown cnnduclrd mnt- -

tcr. He rlaimrd fulfilment of
the following word in Ociicrnl Gor-

don's muMiigo of April llilli: "If
troops sue not cnt it will leae up-

on the (invormuunl the indelible
disgrace of abandoning the jpirri-son- s,

wilh the certainly of their be-

ing compelled eventually to Mtlmiit

to El iMaluli." Sir Stafford closed
as follows: Tho country has
heatd quite enough of the policy of
'lU'M'iic and retire.' In fact, we

have been loo much a slirw lo
phrases. Nicks Psisha's unhappy
expedition should have been pre-

vented or made more effective. The
(lovcrnment ha conducted the
whole business with the fatal draw-

back of having to proclaim that its
mission was only temporary. Now
ssoniB distinct announcement is de-

manded. Is the war one of c.

or for the purpose of all lull-

ing 'Otnc useful object? It is im-

possible lo retain confidence in the
Government with the fear always
uppermost that it would by its after
couie destroy by words the effect
of what it was doing. The Govern-

ment must drop the habit of evading
troubles by the adoption of a few
smart phrases. Ye are getting daily
into deeper water and whatever the
consequence? may be. I feel com-

pelled to summon the House to pro-

nounce a verdict in our case, the
same as it has done on previous
occasions, with the additional ex-

perience of the value of the Min-

istry's pio'-- and the success of the
Ministry's action. It is impossible
for any Government to command
success when it is dependent on the
support of two sections, one urging
the abandonment, the other support- -'

ing its policy of an advancement.
The greatest dilliculty among the
many England has to encounter is
in the hearts .of Uer Majesty's Min-

isters."

John Moiley (Liberal) oll'ered an
amendment in favor of the cvacusi-tio- n

of the Soudan. He regretted
the decision to smsish the Mahdi,
and said the Tories were paitially
blsunablc for the death of General
Gordon through their impoi tuning
the Government with questions and
preventing a compliance with Gen-

eral Gordon's request for the assist-

ance of Zehehr Pasha. Something
might still be done., he thought, by
negotiation with the Mahdi, but the
Soudan must be left to the Soudan-

ese.

Mr. Gladstone paid a tribute to
General Gordon, saying his one ob-

ject in life was to do good, irrespec-

tive of race, color, or creed. He
what Morley had said lcgard-in- g

Zebclir Pasha, and denied that
the Government had any icason last
year to suppose thai General Gordon
was in imminent danger. General
Gordon's own dispatches, s.'iid Glad-

stone, had led the Government to
believe he would retreat with the
garrison southward if possible. The
Government had not changed a
hair's-breadt- h from the covenant to
send General Gordon assistance
when necessary and when possible

do so. Ho referred to the state-

ments of General Gordon's Colonels
that under no circumstances could
relief have been timely, as Farag
had Jong ago agreed to betray Khar-

toum as soon as the British arrived.
Mr. Gladstone ssiid he fully
shared in the regret for the loss of
the gallant olllcer, General Gordon,
but there was some comfort in be-

lieving that no great effusion of
blood had occurred at Khartoum.
England's mission in tho Soudan
was tho safety of Egypt. The Gov-

ernment might have committed er-

rors of judgment, but throughout it
had acted with honesty of purpose.
He felt satisfied that no other course
was open to them. lie referred to
the better government and other re-

forms established in Egypt, and said
there was no longer any danger of a
rupture with France, which had cor-

dially assisted in a measure which he
hoped in a few days to see formally
completed, and which should save
Egypt from bankruptcy. If Sir
Stsiffoul Northcotc wanted to estab-

lish a good stable Government in the
Soudan such a covenant was not
compatible with common prudence,
because it meant the establishment
of a British Christian Government
over Mohammedans This would
entail an endless struggle, for the
people were courageous by birth

M!aw.nSasaaMe5rawgraa
'Mid were made reeklws by fwiatl- -

elrnii. The Government declined m
onlor into ituy rovt'imnl not rensona-bi- n

nml puulent. Even without the
determination lo smash the Mahdi,
the Ntmkiin expedition wos neces-
sary to scenic the ictiroincnl of the
troops. If the House thought the
Government had failed in its duty,
l he latter would cheerfully accept i

the verdict, but if they believed it
hud acted with good intentions sind
with palpable errors of judgment, ho
hoped they would give expiession to
their confidence and tliui strengthen
the hands of the- - whole country in
the face of the world. Mr. Glad-

stone was greeted with prolonged
cheeiing at the close of his speech.

On a motion by Mr. Gladstone
the following day, to give the vole
of censure discussion precedence
oer all other business, the Parnel-lil- e

members became noisy, and
upon a ruling of the speaker against
them William O'Hiicu, editor of
United Ireland, shouted out, "Wo
will remember this in Ireland." For
this he was named by the speaker,
and a motion of Mr. Gladstone to
suspend the named member passed
by 211 to 20. This speaker ordered
O'Brien lo withdraw, whereupon he
arose, straightened himself up lo
his full height, and exclaiming with'
great precision and saic.tsm, "Cer-
tainly, sir; I will withdraw from the
House with more pleasure than I

entered it," strode out.
At a caucus ofjConservative Peers

and Commoners, that evening, the
Msirquis of Salisbury was fervently
cheered upon declining that ho was
confident of tho defeat of the Gov
ernment, and that he was ready to
assume the lcsponsibilitics of olllce.

In the House of Lords Baron
Wcntworth moved an amendment to
the vote of censure that had also
been moved there. The amendment
declares Her Majesty's forces should
not occupy the Soudan longer than
necessary, and, in the interests of
Egypt and the British Empire, it is
undesirable to prevent the Egyptian
people from exercising their right to
select their own Government.

The Marquis of Salisbury's motion
of censure w:is adopted by the
Lords by 183 to 08. Lord Noith-cotc- 's

motion of censure was reject-
ed by the Commons by ."02 to 2SS,
giving the Government a majority
of M. The vote was taken on the
27th ult. Mr. Goschen and a sec-

tion of the Whigs, together with tiic
Parnellite members, voted against
the Government.

Latest advices indicate that the
Ministry lias decided to remain in
ollicc

'inn souuan wai:.
A number of Gen. Gordon's des-

patches have been published in Lon-

don. From a letter dated Dec. lb
it appears Gordon never said he
could hold out for years, but on the
contrary lie declared that food was
scarce and relief should bo sent to
him at once.

The Marquis of Lorne has depre-
cated, in a letter, the British

against Khartoum, now that
Gordon is dead. "The British,"
lie' contends, "should be satisfied lo
tsike up a- - position on the Nile to
block the Mahdi from advancing in-

to Lower Egypt."
The Italian force at Massowsli

will be raised to ft, 000 effective
troops and eighteen cannons. Forti-
fications there sire being greatly
strengthened by the Italians. The
Italian Government has sent 100,-00- 0

to Msissowab for the purchase
of camels. This action indicates
that Italy intend to take steps for
the relief of Kassaia. Tho second
Italian expedition to the Bed Sea,
under Col. Lertenilz, anivod sit

Assab Bay the last of February.
A nun taken prisoner at the fall

of Khartoum, in a letter confirms
the statement thsit EI Mahdi's troops
niasssicred the soldiers of the garri-
son and many peaceful citizens,
and sho states that the number of
persons slaughtered aviis fully 2,000.

Gen, Buller arrived at Gakdul
Wells, wilh bis entiro force, on Feb.
2(ith. His troops Avere much ex-

hausted. They had no encounters
Avith tho enemy sifter leaving Abou
Klea. The total loss of tho desert
column sifter lesiving Korli, in killed
and diu!ibli'di was .'!() ofllcers and
'1 .10 men.

A Cairo despatch, Feb, 27, says
Gen. Graham received an injury
in the leg and would have to take a
AYcek's. rcit before going to Sualum.

The rebels were very notlvo l '

Stiflklm the latter port of February.
Thoy wi coked thrre of the advanced
redoubts without exploding the
mines prepared by the naval brigade
and engineers. After this action of
the rebels, Lieut. Askwitli went to
alter the arrangement for exploding
the mines, and while examining one
of tho mines it exploded and slc- -

with was blown to pieces.
A New York firm has contracted

Avith the British Government lo lay u

double four-inc- h pipe lino across the
deseil, from Suakim to Berber, si

distance of 2(!0 miles, for supplying
water to troops sind locomotives, and
for other purposes.

Uoports are ctment in Durban
thai it is proposed lo raise a contin-

gent of fi,()00 Zulus for the Soudan.
Gen. Brackenbury. successor to

the late Gen. Earle. on the 21st Feb.
took his entire force, including 780
sinim.ils.guns and equipments, across
to the light bank of the Nile at llcb-be- d,

and was to hsivc advanced next
dsiy to Abu I lamed, 10 miles distant.

Sickness and crime among Gen.
Wolseley's troops have been exceed-

ingly light, considering the climsite
and circumstances. English temper-
ance papers point to this fact as the
happy result of the General's vigor-

ous prohibition of liquor to his men.

ir.xr.KAi..

General Grant is suffering from a
cancerous growth in the throat,
which the doctors believe will end
his days within six months. A me-

dical consultsition decided sometime
ajo to limit him to half a cigar a
day, but the General within si Avcek

slopped smoking altogether.
Mrs. James Kusscll Lowell, wife

of the American Minister in Lon-

don, is dead. Her remains were in-

terred in Kensal Green Cemetery on
Feb. 23rd.
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Thursday, March 1 3,"1 8S5.

Scat will be Fold nt Wiseman'1-- ,

the tlth, ut 13 o'clock. !1U At
'

PKflSHOISAlTi.

",f H. 11. II. GKANT will please com-It- X

luitnic.Ui) withC. 13iewcr& Co.
by letter 001 3t

SITUATION WANTED.
TYA.IAPANES1J who speaks Eng--

innko himself ucner.illv useful. Apply
to TOM sitthiholliec. 901 IaV

AUSTRALIAN

CASHED BEEF
rois s.u.r iiv

H. Hackfeld & Co.

!(JtlW

Vov Snl oj JLi'UhL.

Description of land on King Stieet,
L C. A. 037 to Kuluwailchua.

nt the west eoincr of
tliis adjoining Niuiiauu and a yard

belonging to C. Kiinainu, and running
S. !!!' D 10!) Utiles along iho mahiii side
of this house, lot, and to the vaid be-

longing to Ilaknii llicnco N. fi3 1. 10.1

links to an minima, N. 43 E. 2 chain
along tho ymil of llnkiui nmOI. Koku-unao- .i

to tlio iirnknl side of King Stieet,
theiico a Iitt lo to left hand 8 links ea-- t

coiner inuuka of C. Kaualna's lot, S3.

411 W. 172 HnkH nlong C. Kunnlna to a
(looked pluco, thenco N. 51 V. VM

links along C. Kiiniiinn to C. Kansiiirn'M
old yard, thence tow.ird Iho Fe.i along
the Laid yard to plsiee of uoninience.
nieiit. Ai en, 22,231 Acmi,

4Tho above hind In for sale or lease to
ti good tenant on easy terms. Apply to

T. "V. KAWLINS,
C lw Leleo .Soap "Works.

Lime! Lime!
JVi'V HKOEIVKD

YOU SALE BY

H. Hackfeld 8l Co.
1)01 lw

nmr great
AIWAI, OLSAMICE SALE
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LTO 63 FOcTi'T STREET

18111)11 Mil
In order to make room fov our unsurpassed slock to arrive

within the next month.

ECSst Prices .Reduced in till

No Seasonable

acBfBC Hardware Company

i

below cost. vsg2I

'rana JyfattlT r j t uewav

&
9

olol Sti'cel

nails of the esitv.

Xo. 2'10. P. O. 2!I7. (7C2

SUCOESSCmS TO & AHD SAM'L NOTT.

nil'OUTKIJS AM) DKALKKS IN

House
Goods, and'Genoral Ivleroliandist.

'I he eomhiii' il 'tori; nf the two linns ; Il--s i; h v:y full mi i "ir.plcte line or
gooil, at lowest niiiilsct Kites. All iiidui , M'lU lo tin- - under ijmed, oi tr. Mr.
Sanujel Note fn s; ocinltie in the el ifn i gooiK formes ly oltl h" hlia, will :it
incii-u- l itciiu' liN pcisoiittl nttintiou ami supi-- i.

1'Aoiric UAnnv.'AiJK company.
r.ytysycrwicfjjfjwjryq-j- - vtxwm-- t rnmtf t ti

LEWIS &
) am! OJ 1

Jill Bli 1885.

Departments

Offer Refused

Box

DIIIINGHAH CO.

Hardware, Implements, Furnishing

COimiumui

i-ijt-x.

PI

Agricultural

JUST KECEIVED, 2X 3iAlUPOSA,-- On lee, Quail, Cala J.'rtMx fcabnon, Csilsi
Flounders, Cnulilloiirs, Celery, Eistcin Oy.steis, in tin mid shell;

and lied Cablugc.

ALSO Jioxps 1 able Raisins, 3io.es Cala Diied Figf, Csi'-o-s Disict Safad Oil, pints
nml J pints; Oases Lucea Salad Oil, Kegs S.ilt Arater Cucuinbeis, Kegs or A
Mixed Pickles Kits Salmon Hcllies, Rest Kussian Caiar, Casks Dunro iHams, Dried Peaches, Diied Fiuits of nil kindr, U lb tins Cala Butter,' nil ".luneis l annul iMcius. luesn cjaia J'aUlc Apples 0:es Eagle Cond. Milk
P ft M" Yeast Powder. Snelss Daiiv Snlt. Hnn Alilrm liiin.i a,.i. '

Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mnckeiel, C.isos Soused Mackoiul, Casks Star lining
Dupce Bacon, Fre-- h Germca, Is,l:md I'otaloc"., sill kinds Canned Vegetables
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fiesh Gioimd Kona (Joil'ue eveiy day. Our Piiees
aic low. Goods deliveied to all

Island Oldeis solicited. Telephone

T i flfel- ,n r he

Stillvvv1

n

t

Corner Harness Store

to the Front !

Large invoices of Gcodh (of sill description?) lm ing been icceived by uio.they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEE PEICES,
Than the f.:mio (pialily or Good csih lie purclisiseel eltcAvheie in Honolulu, and

satisfaction gunianteed. ify .stool: consists of all kinds of AMEIUCAN"
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

Thciepulntionof my HOME-MAD- E IJAKXESS for Hipciiority of Arorkmsinuliip
and materiiil lemiiins unclinllenged duiing my six ycaib' lethlcncc heie.

Thankful for tho genoious iiatrouage of tho past, its continuance and iucicno in
the fuluio ib letpectlully solicited at the old stand.

OJBLA.. DEEA.M:iME3ErJE8.9
SS0 3m Coiner of Fort and King sticels, Honolulu, H. I

firt.MJwrrwB

Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

J0SEP. E, WISEMAI,
The Only Eecognized General Butiness Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESTA X53L.I 2 IE13 1 !S7.
Ofiicca in Camphell's Fire-proo- f Building, fJ7 Merchant St., Honolulu, JI. I

1. O. JJcjx SSI." : : : : I'dojiliom T7S.

HEAIi E.STA'J'E AGENT IJuys and sells Ueal Ettato in all parts of the King-
dom. Heiilh Ulllucii. Houses, Cottages and Kooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOlt "WILDEU'S INTEH-ISLAN- D HTEAMEHS-'l'- oui
lists niul tho'luiveliug Public will apply to mo for Tickets, mid Information to
tho Volcano,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NE"W
,OHK Tho L'lrge.M, Giandcst and Soundest Institution of its, kind in Iho

"World.
AGEXTFOK THE GREAT DUR LI NGTON RAILWAY 310 UTE INAMIJRICA

This lloute oxcelb all other ionics going E iM, the ttenoiy keing the gr.indo.t,
tliu ineiih tho choicest mid tho P.ilaco unci Dining Cms Iho'liiindsouiest tuid niott
coiufoi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Eniple.ymenl for all tucking woih in the vari-
ous br.inche.s of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the IMumlj.

CUSTOM HOUSE 15ROKER Entoi.s Goods nt Custom House, nnjMiml discharges
Pi eight and Duty Ullls under power (jf Attorney.

MONEY IIROKER Loans Money at all times on llrst-oh- stcuiiliy.
GENER L BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of eve-i- dcbcription drawn. Ullls

Distiihiited in. d Collected. Hooks and Accounts kept and adjusted. IJeconls
Searched. Henu Collectcil, Tuxes mid lusuiauco on Properly looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aitieles, Cories-pouileni'- O

and Commercial Rtistness of eveiy naturo piompll) and siccuiatelv
attended tu. . '

AGENT FOR THE NEW .MUSIC IIAI.L AT HONOLULIJ-Coinpa- niej abroad
will coricajjouri with mo for terms, etc, Oidcr3 for Island Shells, Cinlo., Lava
Speciniens, Native Viuwh and Photoj carefully filled and lonvnided to nil units
ol UioWoilel.

35 Information appcitaliiing to tho Islands given and all coirespondenec Inltli.
fully auaweied.

JOSKLU B. lVINKHrAN,
873 General
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